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8. WwW, SMITH, Editor and Propriswy, 
me : 

Entered at the Post Office 

Becund Cluss mail matter, 
in Centre Hall as 

CENTRE Hau, « + + PENNA, 

THURSDAY, NOVE M BE R i 1909. 

TERMS, ~The terms of £ subseription to the Re 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS, 20 conta per iines for 

three insertions, aud 5 couts per line for each subs 
sequent {pseriion, Other rates made known oD 
application, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
NOTE ~Minis ¢rs are requested to forward 

the sppolatments under this bead on Mondays. 

Methodist — Sprucstown, morning; Centre 

Hall, afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. » 

Presbyterian—Spriog Mills, morning ; Centre 

Hall, aftlernonn es will be conducted by 

Rov, Charles H. Asay, of Newberry. 

BErvi 

Reformed —Centre Hall, 

preparatory and confirmation 

eveniog previons, Tuss yville, afternoon. 

United Evangalical—Centre Hall, morning ; 

Egg Hill, afternoon ; Tusseyville, evening. Rev. 

C.F. Garrett will {111 the appointments, which 

will be missionary rally services, 

communion, morning 

service, Friday 

Letheran ~ Georges Valley, communion, morn 

ing ; preparatory Saturday eveniog 

previgus. Union, communion, afternoon ; pre- 

paratory service, Saturday afternoon previous 

Centre Hall, evening. 

LOCALS 

John Ruble is at home at present 

with his family. 

Fervice, 

Miss Emma MeCoy recently spent a 

week in Harrisburg the guest of friends 

there, 

Mrs. Harrison Kiine, of Bellefonte, 

ja the guest of ber sister, Mra. Rebecca 

Feholl, in Centre Hall 

Harry Potter is off on a trip to At- 

lantie City, and on returning from 

there he will again go to the Pacific 

ooast, 

Mrs. Annie E 

Farmers Miils, bu? 
is now maki: 

chant Rishel 

nerick, formerly of 

later of Centre Hall, 
ng ber home with Mer- 

at Bpriog Mille, 

are being conducted 

in the at Bpriog 

Mills esch evening this week. Tale 

{ Thursday ) evening Rev. C. C 

Shuey, of Bellefonte, will be present. 

After the sssembly of the congrege- 

tion in the Lutheran church, Funday 

was announced that on ac- 

the pastor, Rev. B 

would be no services. 

Bible services 

Methodist ehurch, 

evening, i 

eount of i 

F Bi Ber. there 

The sickness wes but temporary. 

ifess of 

ave printiog to de, patronize 

print Every 

believes that local news papers should 

encourage patronizing bome indus 

tries, but rometimes these same people 

forget to put their own notions into 

practice. 

If you iv 

the home shop. one 

Mr. and Mme. F. M. Fisher, a’com- 

panied by the former's sister, Mise 

Mery F aier, all of Penn Hall, autoed 
last Friday. Mr. Fieh- 

er ia highly pleased with bis maechioe 

and so fir it has never failed to do his 

bidding. 

to (entre Fall 

7 Centre Hall is opposed to dispensing 
with the snoual spring election, and 

consequently voted against the amend- 

sents, There are too many opportu 

nities for the average Centre Hall vo- 

ter to “even uvp'’ to permit borough 

\| + spy other election to mix up. 

Farmer H., W. Frantz, at Earlys- 
town. has an sbundasnes of water on 

his farm now, haviog struck a sixty- 

five foot stream. The well was dug by 

Arbor Cummings, assisted by Constable 

Frazier. This farm relied wholly on 
cisterns for its water supply for many 

years, 

8st, Johw's Union Funday - school, 

near Farmers Mille, will render a 

Christmas service on Christmas even. 

ing, entitled “Good News for Christ. 

mae! a concert service by Burton H. 

Winslow, vupplemented by selections 

from a Christmas service by Eleanor 

W. Long snd H. R. Palmer. 

After spending a week or more with 

her son, RB. P. Odenkirk, near Lewis 

town, Mrs. Mary Odenkirk is pow 
with spother son, William Odenkirk, 

at Glenn Iron, While the mother is 

st the Iatter place, the wife of Mr. 

Odenkirk i+ spending the time at 

Centre Hall with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Philip H. Meyer, 

While in Philadelphia, Mrs. John 

B. Read, of Tascoms, Washiogton, 

received a telegram that her husband 

was stricken with paralysis, She at 

ones returped home without coming 
to her former home at Rebersburg 

Mra. Reed, before muarrisge, was Miss 
Meza Hillibish, and had also expected 
to come to Centre Hall to visit ber 
urcle, Marchant H. W, Kreamer, 

Mr and Mrs James H. Bmetzler, of 
Centre Hall, Baturday returned from a 
two weeks! visit in Ohio, Most of the 
time waa spent with David GG. Bmelz- 

Jer, nt ¥eipio Bidiog, who is farming 

sud Ip getting along very well, They 

gle were guests at the home of Harvey 
Royer, who lives pear Tiflin, Ohio. 
On their wey home they remained 

over night with Mr, and Mrs. George 
W. Uendo, ut Jesnnette, 

Next wpiing Howsrd Durst, of 
Teawlstu eg, will again become a resi 

aant' of Centre Hiald arg will mave 

foto the house with his parents, Mr 

atid Mrs, George Durst, near the ste 

tion. Thewentor Mr, Durst purohissed 

thirty meres of land which formerly 
belonged to the Taylor farm, from its 

| prevent awrer, George W. Bradford, 

ard this traci together with pine ners 

more lying near the Durst bolldings 

the kon will farm The price paid per 

acre for the Taylor tract was $100, 

oy 
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LELVIUBE SEX) HURSDAY 

% ———— 

Ex State Treasurer W. 1, Berry Wi ap” 
pear in Grange Arondin Tharsday Eve. 

wing, November 11th, 

A telegram received Tuesday morn- 

ing from ex-State Treasurer William 

H. Berry announced that he would be 
in Centre Hall, Thursday evening, 

November 11th, at which time he will 
lecture in Grange Arcadia, his sul ject 
being “ A Discussion of Christian 

Citizenship.’ Mr, Berry Is well 
known as a lecturer. He Is an elo- 
quent, foreeful, convincing speaker, 

and will have a message every one 

should bear, Funds tu defray the ex- 

penses of the lecturer were raised by 

popular subscription. The coos of 
the hall will be thrown open to sl 

A collcetion will bs lifted after the 

lecture, and the proceeds will be added 

ton fund already started to secure a 

lecturer at some future dale. 

Mr. Berry’s lecture will be in no 

gense political. He will picture the 
highest standard of citiz nship 

I'he e#chool chiidren will 

gsembled and sing national airs. 
conta ———— 

EVENING, 

be 88 

coms 

Hallowe'en Social, 

deavor Boclety connected with 

» Hallowe'en socisl in the Bunday- 

school room of the Reformed church, 

Monday evening. Musie, recitations, 

the programa. The pastor, Rev, 

jel Gress, 

origin of Hallowe'en. 

ed. These consisted of pumpkin pie, 

decorations. 

ed church and their families, 

ber of others were invited, 

effort was made to 

ff Dum- 

make these 

such gatherings. 
cabal sm—— 

Unclaimed Letters, 

Unclaimed letters in 

post office, (i, W. Boal, 

November lst: Mra. 

thews, David Parker, 

ner, Dr, J. H. Beiple, 

Sidoey 

Chss. H. 

Rev, J. 

for please say advertised. 
- scm ens—— 

For Bale 

home, about two miles west of Centre 

twelve of which are clear, 

erected a good dwelling 

barn. Property will bes sold cheap. 

Murs HANNAH FMITH, 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

> 

Colyer. 

Mrs. John Tressler and dsughter 

Misa Bertha, of Lindeu Hall, 

acted business at the home of W, © 

house 

of J. W. Moyer. 

not a very good erop. 

at Milesburg, Faturday. 

Miss Msude Nfl and sister took 

supper at the home of J. ‘H. Moyer, | 
on Sauday evening. 

Misses Ella sud Biarche Philips, 
and gentlemen friecds from Milroy, | 

spent Bundsy with their parents at 

this place. 

Rockey. 

last Thursday evening in full array 

and sernaded John Bitoer and bride 

to the full extent. The writer extends 

congratulations to the newly married 

couple, 

The rabbit season is now open, but 
thus far no one in this vicinity has 

been overdone in carrying home the 

game. The rabbits seem to be plenti- 

ful, and all that remaipos to be done 

i: to kill them. 

Pleasant Gap. 

Mea. Auna Millward and Miss Mary 
Corl were in Bellefonte attendiog to 
some busivess, Monday afternoon. 

Mise Mary Corl departed for Boale- 
burg Tuesday morning where she will 

make her future home with her broth. 
er, Char Jes Corl, 

Mr. Elgar Zegler 
the fish hatchery. 
Monday wes an an ideal day for the 

hunters, Game is reported not very 
plentiful, as was first expected 

The ladies sid of the Methidist 
church expect to hold a fair and 

bazaar, the first week in December, 

Mr. and Mrs Clay'on Reish went to 
housekeeping In the houses lately 
vacated by the Corl sisters 

Rev. D, Bower and Boyd Fpicher 

were ott coon hunting on lust Friday 
night, aud bagged three good sized 

enone. 
Bamuel Zettle Idtely porchased the 

farms of William D's, sud w i move 

there, in the spring 

The White Rock Qiarcien are 100 « 
ning about fall time, 

is employed at 

Hireet Uc mmisalonsr W, F. Flony 

«filling up the low place on Main   street with coarse stone, and lester will 

with a cont of orushed stone. 

SI ss EE TOD E58 

Kept His Wend. 

A young fellow In Havana who oc- 

cupled the position of a reporter fell 

fu love with a girl, the daughter of a 

wealthy planter, He appled to her 
father in the orthodox way for hls 
consent to the marriage, 

“Presumptuous!” said the father, 

with eves Hashing, “You, a poverly 

stricken journalist, and my daughter! 

Bir, get out of my presence!” 

The journalist was very angry, It 

brought forth a heated declaration of 

pride: 

“Your daughter 8 too good for me, 

jou gay? 1 will marry a princess be 

fore 1 die.” And, with bead erect, he 

left the irate father, 

The jourttulist went 

wrote poesns The were road 
by the Prine Josephine. There was 
a meeting, The ‘a fell In love with 

§ said the Journalist 

fon that 

to Spain. He 

poeins 

both 

d in val 

pardoned 

They were 

lopped, marr 

¢ eventunlly 

bella, the one time jour   
The members of the Christian En, | 

the | 

Reformed church, in Centre Hall, held | 

and tableaus formed the first part of | 

Dan- | 
then spoke bricfly of the | 

After this portion of the program | ial 

was fiaished, refreshments were serv- |! 

Ralph and William Rickert attend. | 
ed the funeral of their grandmotber, | 

Mftss Edna Wagner, of Manor Hil, 
took supper with her friecd Miss Myra | 

The eallitbumpian band turced out » 

all "the re 

wiew and high rank. 

jived with 

Ladies Wore Masks. 

ith century ladies 

vore masks in public, and great was 

the variety of face sOTCCNs tha it were 

eeen. Ladies who bad “coralline” lips 

AS was Atund 

When 

In the gSOventedes 

| pref ferred ahort masks 

| For others who wished to hide the 

art of the face the mask was 

| completed by a hin plece of linen 

which nf Will passed under the 

hin and over the ears, In 1632 a new 
! } ti , from the Ital 

i! * £% ;, re 

lower It 

cake, candies and nuts, all served in a | hy! 

mapper to emphasizy the particular | 

evenin r—hallowe’en—and so were the | ve 

Besides the members of the Reform- 

and every | 

feel 

that there can be real scciability at | ™"" 

Centre Hall 

postmaster, | 

Ma's | 

War. 

B. | 

Spangler, Charles Wiser. When called 

The undersigned offers for sale her ¢ 

i 
i 
1 Hall, containing about nineteen acfes, | 

thereon | | 

and | 

trans 

Farger, and slso called at the home|’ 

The farmers are about all through | : 

with their fall work, and are pow en- | 

gaged in huskiog their corn, which is | 

ding lce Bubbles. 

old nights of Siberia 

duce § irious phe 

we Is 

i ing the 

» fs caused 

fe on a 

ho h 

water de 
pes through 

hydro 

canses the 

r to rise in mounds 
feet high For a 

yield elastically to 

finally with- 

re and burst with an ex- 

The water rushes out, 

however, and causing 

plostons, The writer asserts 

line seen scores of these ice 

49 within a few miles, 

t {2 a heavy 
This first 

can 

» report 
reezing 

Muskrat and Perfumery. 

The auestion is asked us whether 
the moek of the common muskrat is 

not ured to make cheap perfumery. 
We b never heard of such use of 

migckrst munsk, nor can we find any- 

definite on the subject in the 

Applleation to a large manu- 

factorer of perfumery, however, brings 

cut the Information that some years 

aro pmek from the muskrat was tried 

cut for perfumery purposes, but was 

not found available for this nse. Nota 

single instance of its being used now is 

known, The musk of commerce comes 

chiefly from the musk deer.—Forest 

und Btream. 

Not to His Taste. 
frond Mother (to admiring visitor) 

Yes, we think that little Harry has 

prettier hair than any of the other 

children.  Fiveyearold Bobby (con- 

temptuonsiy)~Umph! They showed 
me that color, and 1 wouldn't take it.— 
Exchange. 

ave 

fh lege 

jake 

Gave the Snap Away. 
The Dominle—~Iow is it, my young 

friend, that your mother always does 
the carving when you have company 
to dinner? Freddie—'Cause dad al 
ways says things while he's doing it. 
«Pack, 

A Nice Distinction. 
Mrs. Parmer—And you say that the 

last man yon worked for was 81 Hig 
ging? Rambling Restensy--No, ma'am.   1 said dat he wuz de last man dat em 
ployed me.~-Chicago News, 

% 

SAN Part 

  

RE 

Car Load 

Sweet 

Potatoes 
189 Barrels Sweet Po- 

fatoes, car load No. 1, 

large, at $2.2 per bbl. 

Car Load 

NE 
No warehouse fo un- 

load. Will sell out fhe 
car ; Barrel Salt $1.- 
2%; burlap sacks 29c; 

Special, 1000 Lbs. Loose 

Salt for $2.76. 

Apples, Onions, ctc.     
BAIN BAKA ET. 

7 Wheat 
5 Onin 

§ Orme 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

oe Pail "| hath or 

of | 

i pet 

by sald 

bo snd 

ix he sae 

newt the partive in of Lhe parry ose oi 
dpointment on Toes ¥ th, 190, ai 

Wek a, Mm. at Dis law ¢ i e Loni, 

foute, Penosyivania, } mi where ail 
parties interested are required 15 make and 
rove their cianims, or te debarred on coming ia 

upon sald famd 

MOW 
isting. 

HARRY KELLER, 
Auditor 

DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY 

A graduate of the U aiverelt y 
Office at Palace Livery 
fonte, Pa. Both 'phones, 

SURGEON. 

Peann'a 
Belle 

of 

Stable, 

oct 1.00 1yr, 

— A A505 Sl 

Dandruff 
Why? Because itis annoying, 
untidy. And mostly, because} 
it almost invariably leads _to 
baldness. Cure it, and save 
your hair. Get more, too, at 
the same time. Ail casily done 
with Ayer’'s Hair Vigor, new 
improved formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruff! 

ange the color of the hair. 

Ask him about i, 
Shen ao a8 ho says y 

The new Ayer’s Hair Vi igor will certainly 
do this work, because, rst of all, itde. 
stroys the germs which are the otiginal 

sco dandruff. Having given this aid, 
nature completes the cure. The scalp ir 
restored to a perfectly healthy condition. 
[=SeY V4, 0, Agee Go Rawal, Mase meme 

CLOSING OUT 
We are closing out our stock of furniture, Need room for hardware. Get our prices. 

WE BUY ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE 
Will load car of cider apples and hand-picked apples each week 

C. P. LONG, Spring Mills, Pa. 

—
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Car Load American 

Wire Fencing at Discount 
4,000 rods, full car load, will be sold during 

next thirty days at reduced prices. A cash dis- 

count of 4 per cent. allowed. Land owners, you 

may need fencing this fall and perhaps next spring 

you must buy. Why not buy now at low prices and 

make the extra discount. Write or telephone. 

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE 
We are headquarters for all kinds of merchandise 

Take advantage of the special sales over our 

counters, 

WALL PAPER 

A SPECIALTY 

  STOCK of FURNITURE 

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED   
Andindid Snip ds dod Sindy Sinn 

Just say to the readers of 

for 

A GREAT REDUCTION SALE, 

BEGINNING FRI, OCTOBER 15 
You will find on 

re
ye
s 

Bie prepaning 

Yi
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our special sale tables a large variety of 

goods that are being offered at a wonderfully reduced figure 

yeell for. S 

wat
e i 

from what they usuall une goods 

o
g
 

less than actual cost. Coly a few items 

One doz. pairs Pants, worth $2.25, offered at . $1.50 
Two “ “ “ 1.25 and 1.50, at . 1.00 
Lot of Caps, wo:th 25¢ & 50c, offered at .. 15¢c & 25¢ 
Hosiery for misses and children, at one-half former 

prices Japanese dishes, glassware, at just half price. 
50 pair Shoes, for men, boys & children, at greatly re- 
duced prices, Men's 50c & $1 Dress Shirts, half price. 

Mason Fruit Jars at a Reduction. 
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W.-H. STUART | 
BOALSEURG, PA. ; 
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{ rur MASON JARS 

Tops and Guns 

At KREATMER'S 

At Prices as Cheap as 

Any Place in Town, 

2 
3% 1 

' | 
; 

te uta 

ANYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE 

AT ASTONISHING LOW PRICES, 

EANANAS 

On Hand Every Week, 

ORANGES MELONS 

  ous as 

Kreamer & Son. Centre Hall 

— a  


